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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
1BRITI

Jaatern O., H. 8. A 2:45 p.m
Southern Mexican Central 8:20 a.m
B&atern Texas A Pacific 10:05 a. m
Western Southern rclflc 1:30 p.m
anta Fe (through tralo 11:15 a.m

Elncon Accommodation 7:30 a.m
LIATS

Rlncon Accommodation 8:30 p.m
anta Fe(throagh train) 10:15 a.m

Western Southern Pacific 8:36 p.m
uturn O.. H. A H. A .. i :w p.m

Kaatern Texas A Pacific 2:10 p.n
oqthern Mlom Onatral.. SiSSom

POSTOFFIOE HOURS.
Malls arrlTe and close as follows:

ARtUTB. OiiOsa
G..H.A B. A . 8:45 p.m. 1:30 p. m
Mexican Central.. . 8:30 a.m. 3:10 p.m
Texas A Pacific. . .. .10:06 a.m. 1:40 p.m
Boutherr Pacific . 1:30 p.m. 8:05 p. m

hi. A.. Ofc O. V. ...... 11:20 a.m. 9:45 a. m
The general delivery window la open from

f:15 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., except while eastern
mall Is being distributed.

Money order and registry windows are open
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sundays the general delivery and carriers'
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 13:00
in., except when malls are heavy or late.
In either case the window will open on com-
pletion of distribution.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M.

THE WEATHER

Oxitid Statu Wiatrir Ritrsau
El PASO, Texas, November 1. 1887.

Local Time 6:64 a. m.
Barometer :0 :w
Thermometer :t4
Olrectlon of wind NW
Velocity of wind per hour.... 5
Weather .. ...Clear
Bala 84 hours (lncheaund hundredths) 0 01)
Highest temperature last 24 hours... (17

Lowest temperature last 84 hours at

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Good eating1 at Smith's Creamery.
tToma cooklne- - at Smith 't Creamery
For I. W. Harper whiskey Acme

Baioon.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

Telephone No. 47.
Go to Irvin's for a complete line of

school books and supplies.
Pitch, paper, plaster and lime. El

Pa?o Fuei Co. Phone 110.
Ju t received a Sne line of blank

books and stationery at Irvin's.
All the latest hooks can be gotten at

M. H. Webb's 220 San Antonio St.
Ask for "FL PASO TRANSFER,"

he best 6 cent olGAR on the market.
' The best Mex can and Havana clears
re made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.

Oo.
Lots for sale on monthly payments by

B. F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real
Estate Co.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
soft coal.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Payne. Badger Coal company, Ma

Joster, Cerillos and anthracite ooal,
.ord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11,

OR oale seven room house on
Montana and Campbell, and six room
house on Florence street on easy term
will be completed Nov. 1st. Call on B.
F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real Es
tate Co.

Good Times have come to those
whom Hool's Sirgaparill& has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of impure blood.

Hood's Pi'ls are the only pills to
take with Hood's . Easy
ana yet emcient.

Grant Declines Office.
A dispatch from Dallas to the San

Antonio Express says that Dr. Grant
has refused ;o accept the mirshalship
lor the eastern district of Texas, ana
adds:

Cecil A. Lyon of Sherman, who is
closer to Grant personally and politi
cally ttian aoy Other living man, was
at the state fair today and confirmed
the statement in to to, sayiog: "Dr.
Grant will accept no office the McKic
ley administration has to otter, but his
soie ambition is to see men who stood
by McKinley reward d."

Lyon savs Grant will devote his ener
gy to tne upouuaingoi the xexas re
publican party and that the Sherman
man will control the pie that will be
handed around.

In proof of this he cites the appoint
menis of Col. Emmanuel and J. M
Parish as postmasters of their res
pective towns last week. Both of thete
men .were beheaded as members of
Green's committee at the meeting in
Dallas on Oct. 12. It is believed in
Dallas tnat Web Flanagan of Locg- -
Ttew will get the mirshalship refusea
by Dr. Grant.

Olivette Wednesday Sight
Grau's Opera company begin their

Six nights' engagement at the opera
house VVtanesaay night with an up-t- o-

date pioduc;lon of that very funny
opera 'Olivette," wbica Manager Grau
says will more man inspire tne thea
tre-goe- rs of El Paeo. The novelties be
will introduce are worth the price of
admission alone to see, not saying any- -

tniog oi tne boy wonder tenor, utu
Willie Kirst, wno will be tne talk of
the town. Miss Eloise Mortimer, Mr.
Langlois and Stanley Felch will sicu
tbe great "Kentucky 11 be. " Mi-- s

Fanny Meyer will 6iug Billy Daly's
Girl." Misses Ward and Mullcr will
present their hornpipe dance, and
everybody's favorite c jmedian, Stanley
Felch, will introduce bis great topical
song-answer- s. xnureday nigbt
tha" will be give acd "Chimes of Nor
mandy" Jt riaay. beats went with a
rush tnis morning and Grau will be
welcomed by a crowded house.

Kloudyke Bonanza.
Old L ocle Law, having bought the

Bjnaaza gardens and saloon, will be
giad to see all bis old friends and
make new ones at a grand opening to
be gtvea tonight A socidl daace at
the Columbia ball. No minors or ob
jectionable persoos allowed.

Ready made silk skirls and waists
cheaper than you can make tbem and
perfect httiuggoods. California Store:

BackJeo's iarulea Halve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, slt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and ail skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. Eor sale by
W. A. Irvin St Co., Wholesale and Re-to- ll

Agts
For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. WIubIow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea.'. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

. The Latest
Styles in. lap robes just received, and

they are beauties, tome only to the
West Texas Saddlery Co., and make
your selection before the best ones are
gone. Corner Overland and Oregon

Delicatessen ! !

Claeese.
Bernese Swiss, Roquefort,
Limburg, Brick, Edam,
Pine Apple, and
Herkimer Full Cream.

Sausage.
Cervelat,
Cervelat Salami, imported.
Vienna, in lib. and lib. tins.
Mortadella, in 41b. and ilb. tins.

Herein
Spiced Holland, ready for use.
Spiced Holland, qt. Bristol jars.
Beardsley'a Boneless, ilb and ilb
tins.

Cal. 331a.ck: Olives
Bottles or in bulk. Served in
cracked jce are most delicious.

For Sale By
Chas. F. Slack & Co.

Grocers

Paso Lime Works.
COTTUCHESNE,

4HM 0e0MElmWm0LNMKf
For varietv. aualitv. brilliancv and beauty of ser&

tins-- s as well as Drices unsuroassed in the south- -
Svvest. '

1WATCHES I

Every good quality of American made watches aM
ways at reasonable prices. j

For extra fine watches we are sole agents of the ,

S celebrated Patek, Philiipe &Co., and the Webb C. Bali;
2 R- - R- - watch. i

CUT GLASS ;

jp IIIGIIIGdldlUVlUI I IIIO

0 Paso.

W. HICKOX & HIXSON.
Bronson. Block, III San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

aooooeoo0000000000 000000

For rent 609 N. Oregon St., nice--

iy furnisned front room.
Cerrillos coal, wood & feed. El Paso

Fuel Co. 411 Santa Fe St.
Children's dressss in outing cloth

and fantrv oiaids. &' OOc to $2 50. Cali
fornia (store. I

Mrs. Winnie Chase has been appoint- - I

ed icsr.ectress at the bridge in place of
Mrs. White, resigned.

The regular panel of jurors for this
week were excused today until tomor-
row morning at J) o'clock.

A complete line of blank books, tab
lets, and fine toilet articles. M. H.
Webb, 220 San Antonio &t.

Great bargains in blank books and
fine stationary at Dallquest-Andre- w's

book store, sua San Ant jnio at.
J. L. Whitmore bids the lowest for

the new residence of Mrs. ixdia Knight
on North Kansas street, viz., $2,S99

O'Brien Coal Co., the Cerrillos coal
yard, headquarters for the celebrated
Cerrillos ana antnracibe cum. ici. o.

In the district court suit of S. Aron-stel- n

vs. E. M. FinB, foreclosure of
lieu in $o80 in favor of plaintiff was
granted.

Ei Paso will one day this week have
a chainless wheel upon its streets.
Orders are already in for a number of
new wheels.

James Spring, aa old soldier aged
55, died yesterday, and is being buried
today in tbe G. A. R. plot ia Coccordia
cemetery. Spring was a native of
Pennsylvania and was in this city for
eight years.

The ca-.- e against J. B Hull, charged
with killing a negro named Bruce last
winter, will be called up tomorrow.
Hull is not charged with murder in the
first deerea and no special venire will
be summoned.

Ninety-nin- e new cas?s were docketed
in the police court since last Saturday,
but eighty-seve- n of these cases are
against gaming and vagrancy. Twelve
cases are for mitdemtai-or- s committed

Saturday. The gaming and pros-
titution tines for the montn of October
amounted to $1,175.

F. Weils Brown, of this c'ty, tow in
Uovipn nn n. irln. has received a tele- -
gra m iruui . v qaua, " uut cu
to bave been Killed Dy oanans in the
south country. Mr. Cazzaux is in j

Guatemala and notihes Mr. lirown who
is his or ther-i-n law, tnat he will he
snortiy in tne ny isaico.

The State of lexas vs. irancUcoj
Krescas was called in tne a strict court
this morning, but on account oi tne
absence of two important witnesses it
was continued. Frescas is cnarged
with tbe murder of "Shorty" Anderson
las', spring. A special venire of 104
jurors were on hand, but they were all
excu-ed- . The case may be called later
at this term of court.

The jury in the case of Andres Go
mez, charged with raping an eight
year old Mexican girl at Findley sta-
tion, on the Sunset road, some time,
last August, have brought in a verdict
of guilty and assessed his punlshmeat;
at twenty-fiv- e years in the prtiiten-tiar- y.

Gomez's case occupied four .

days attention of tbe court and bis at- - I

torneys, who were appointed by the
judge, ablydefendtd bim and succeed-- !
ed in saving him from the gallows. I

The city couucil met in brief session
this morning to approve- - of these ap- -
pointments of the mayor, for presid-- I
ing judges of election, ward 1 Al!
Lamour; ward 2 C. W. Faeset; ward j

a ai. u. Kdwara; wara Aaoipn
Solomon. Thr6e judges select the;r
assistants. Tbe mayor's proclamation
fixing the day of election for Decem-
ber 7 next was approved, as well as
the polling places already published,
and the mayor was instrucied to have,
if possible, his proclamation published
in tne us-eal- ana rimes as well as

I in the olliciul paper.

El

A. Prop.

GEO.

A CAPACITY M 500 BUSHELS FEU DAY.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hydraulic White Lime
Correspondence Solicited.

Wm. KBEINKEIMEE
Contractor and Builder.

-J-OBBING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Shop 405 South Florence, below 2nd.

Telephone 233.

1)x". Oscar Wilkinson,
Late r'Fident surgeon Ey, Ear. Nose and

Throat llospliai. New Orleans, La.
SPECIALIST.

Practice coniinfd to Eye, E:ir, Nose & Throat
OiHi;h hours. 9::S0 a ni. to 12 in.; 1 to 4 p, m.

Cousultat.ion frue to poo' f r. m 8 to 8:30 a. m.
KUO MS 4 and sii aL,iM. in.uua..

Glasses accurately fitted.

IDA E. BISHOP.

Ilomeopatliist- -

OFFICE: 10'Ji EL PASO ST.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
rifintidtry In all its branches.

OHice Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.

!
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Hall's Circus Troubles.
col. tjeo. w . nail's circus train ar

rived in the Santa Fo yards last night
and arrangements are beiog made to
transfer it over she river as s;oa as
possible where it will open up a week's
engagement as scoa a possible

v nue in tne yard, tnis morning
Constab e Farrell raa an attachment
on Col. Hill's privata car in favor of
one ion warn, wiio was lormerlv a
bill posterfor the outfit and who claim
ed tnat 101. oweu til in S67 in
wages. The coiotiel wts not present
when the pipers were served; but the
wife represented him and cave the of- -

ficers a piece of her mnd. She said
Ward g. t out tbe attachment through
malice, a the company o ed him coth
ing and sne bad a receipt to show
that Ward was paid up in full. How
ever, uonbtaoie barren iett bis son
Fred in charge although Mrs. Hli re
fused to let the deputy stay on the in
6iue oi tne car, as sne claimed it was
tbe ladies department.

Afterwards Mrs. Hall told a Herald
reporter teas lorn VV aru hLd been em
ployed by Mr Hall to pest bills at a
salary of $15 par month, but that last
month Col. Hail discharged Ward and
paid bim in full and tcof his receipts
and to verify this statement she show
ed a receipt which read

'October 23, 1897 Received of Geo.
W. Hail $50, settlement in full de
mands for services rendered up to
date. (Signed) Tom Ward."

Tbe attachment that was gotten out
was issued on October 28, and wa for
$07 and Mrs. Hill cUimed that Ward
never worked for the circm after the
23rd of October and the receipts shows
be was paid in lull up to that date.

X r.e circus bas twelve cars with a
managerie and horses and Col. Hall is
reported to be worth half a million do!
lars and no doubt some steps will be
immediately taken to raise the at
tachment from the car oq which the
levy was made. The circus expects to
open in Juar z rest Wednesday as it is
not likely that as small a suit as $67 will
in anyway interfere with their pro
gram.

November Weather.
ice ionowing data, covesnag a peri-

od of IS years, for the month oi No-
vember, have been compiled from the
weather bureau records of this city
' TEMPERATURE.
Mean or normal temperature. 51.
The warmest month was that of

18'Jti, with an average of 55.
The coldest month was that of 1SS0,

wi'h an average of 4t.
The highest temperature was 82 deg.

on Aca aiiU 4tn, lssa.
Tbe lowest temperature was 18 deg.

on Jor.n, jobo. ,

Averaere date on which first kill- -

ing" frost occurred in autumn Novem- -
ber 13,

Average date on which lsst "kill- -
ing" frost occurred in spring March 27.
precipitation (rain and meltsd scow).

Average for the month, 0 47 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of

au inch or more, 3.
The greatest monthly precipitation

was l.-i- lucnes in iS.xne loa&t mommy precipitation was
none in 1804.

Tbe greatest amount of precipi'ation
recordt-- in any 24 con-ecutiv- e hours
was U. tZ inches on 24-2- 5, 1888

The greatest aruouut of SGowfall re-
corded in any 24 consecutive hours
(record extending to winter of 1884-- 85

ooly) was 5 inches on 5, 1889.
CLOUDS AND WEATHER.

' Average number of clear davs, J9;
partly cloudy days, 8; cloudy days, 3.

WIND.
The prevailing winds have been from

the northwest.
The highest velocity of tbe wind was

50 miles from the northwest on lb,
1892 and from the south meet on 3, 1895.

N. D. Lane,
Observer Weather Bureau.

Dress Gooda
Have you ever looked through our

dress goods department? If not, it wi l
pay you do so. Our stock this full is
tbe largest and tit, est ever brought to--

the city. California Store. . ,

Mrs. Florecce F. Dwyer has bought
of the El Paso Building and Estate
company, lots 3, block1 220, Camp-- ,
bull's addition, for $1,500.

H I i t
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J. M. Mott has gone to Leaven
worth.

Joe Molinarv baa returned to college
at Las Cruces.

TTarvev returned this morn
ing irom til? oprinta.

Mrs. Ppvton J. Edwards has return- -

ed from a Dallas visit.
at -- a Knit, daus-hte- r of Samuel

Schulz, has gone to cnicago.
AToiOQ a .T. TCino-an- J. E. Falmer,

of Sibinal, are in the city today.
m;o n Sil VuirhAro- - is on a months..i J W. V -

visit with friends iu ew Mexico.
TVIdhnnPT with eleven

men left for Arizoaa, this afternoon.
T,.j..Da u'umn unil C ildwell went t3

San Antonio today on legal business.

Grand Commander Noyes of the
Knights lemplar has returned to
Houston.

Manuel E. Flore?, E. S. Stevens, and
Mr Rrrv of Casas Grandes have gone
down the river hunting.

Rev. Bustamante arrived this af--
. Fi..-im t nO WHL. H.MU mSVCfl IU

Chihuahua to visit with his brother.
ti :a n. T?tr fni.m?i.rlv fi tv editorXJi&VlU U. ! -

of th Timss of this City, and later of
the Uoustou ueraiu, ana guuc w
sicina to be pirt owner in the Courrier- -

Ligbt.
x ca Austin an cYnfrifinp.fd minerI i . CJ. JVUOUl'Jj f '

and smelter director, arrived this af
ternoon irom uniienueu wuoic uc
superintendent of the Columbian smel-

ter. His brother is superintendent at
the El Paso smelter.

Dr. S. M. Martin leaves El Paso to-

morrow and there will be a good-by- e

reception at the hall tonight. All wno
wish to bid the evangelist good-by- e

n a on;rt thir ironii wisbea to thenuu ujouui.. i

converts of the meeting are invited to
attend. A snort lmprumpm pg'"
will be given aud refreshments will be
served.

Captain Beall went to San Antonio
today to ba gone a week in appearing
before the fourth court of appeals in

i . TVio mnr. nnt.fi.hle oneEClCllil tKCOi - -
is tbe case of Ernest Dale Owen against
tne tjiooio jrees iyhh """'"k
paay. Tnis involves the old Ronquillo
land grant covering Presidio, Jefe
Davis and Dart of Brewster counties.

Hod. and Mrs. T. B. Catron, two
sons acd niece, Miss Gejevieve Waiz.
expect to leave ibis evening for the
east, Mr. Catron going to Lexington,

Catron, the two boys, and Miss Walz
goiDgtojew iors city, l "
iKdu .. ;n oil fni Knrone and SDtnd the
winr.er in Geimiuy, most likely in
rserlln. JNew xuexiuau.

Thorn will be no meeting of the
musinal societv in Chopin ball tonight,
on account of the wedding in St. Cle
ment's church. Tbe meetings of the
society have not been attended of late
as they should; and unless members
'tend up better, Professor Smith will
"call the deal off," to use a business
commercial expression, and the society
will be discontinued.

Col. Stephens congressman from
this district, is much impressed by tbe
international dam lay-o- ut and told a
Herald reporter last evening that he
believed congress would take 6uch
action at the coming session as would
provide means for building the dapa.
Secretary Uapper and Engineer Fol-le- tt

show Col. Stephens every possible
courtesy.

Not as much damage as was expected
was done by boys Saturday night.
Their operations were almost entirely
confined to fehawing people bow pate
could take to themselves wings acd fly
away at tbe short st pjssible moment.

There were a number of Halloween
social? eiveo Saturday night,

bv Mr. J. M. Dean, Mrs. E. S
j Newman, MUs Kathrine Crosby, Mrs.

Z. B. Clardv and o'hers.
The roof of the Preshyter'an Vlission

at Las Cruces recently caught fire from
a defective flue, but'the fire was 6een
in time to be ext'DguisheJ.

Miss Windsor, the soprano of the
Baptist choir, sang a very acceptable
solo last bight during the offertory.

The Eddy county grand jury have in-
dicted D. L. Kemp and Wm. Kecnon
for killing of Sherriff Dow. ;

Ladies' aud children's underwear of
all kind?, union suits in all sizes, Cal-
ifornia Store.

1 lllll 1 IH- - ! it t
THE BIG STORE NOW

READY FOR BUSINESS!
--

T uutii - s - 1 .f ill .ti if--

. . .

UPhNINU SALE OF

FALL OVERCOATS.
We have jus, placed on our tables
finest line of Fall and Winter Ov-

ercoats ever shown in this city. They
not alone good in material and

make-up- , but also of the latest styles
patterns.
Now is the time you need a light

too coat, which ought to be in
man's wardrobe to complete his

attire. .

Jmt step into the Big S'ore and
at the coat we sell at SlO.OO.
are stylish, well made and dressy.

GoldenEafle ClothiDg House.

LARGEST STORE.
THE LARGEST STOCK.

LOWEST PKlCuS

,H I 1 1

NEW ROUTE TO THE GOLD FIELDS.

The Corralitos Rnilroad Prospecting1 a
Near Way to the Yaqui Country.

A Herald reporter was informed
this morning of a newly proposed route
to the Yaoui eold fields, which if found
practical will bring all travel to that
region through El Paso. The Rio
Grande. Sierra Madre & Pacific rail
road have had men in the field for
some time loo ki tic: for the nearest and
most Draetical route from Casas
Grandes to the Yaqui river and the re
sult has been that a near and practical
route has been found to within thirty
miles of the Yaqui river, and prospec
tors are out now iook ng for a pass
over the mountains so that a continu-
ous road can be laid out. The railroad
company has already located a practi-
cal wagon road to Cuuachupa, which is
80 miles south oi Casas Lrranaps, ana
from Chuacuupa to Sahuaripa it is
thirty miles, but tho Siena Madres in-

tervene, but it is reported a pracitcal
pa-- s exists there for pack mules, and
this will be worked out to make the
triD an easy one. When Sahuaripa is
reached tbere is an open plain to tbe
Yaaui river and some of the richest
gold fields are within twenty miles of
SahusriDa.

Mr. Logan is interesting himself
with this new move and exDects to
hear from a party he has out locating
a trail through the mountains, and
when this is done, the trail will be an
nounced to the public. This trail is
not only good for travel, but it runs
south and leaves all the bandits and
robbers along the bjrder out of the
way so that no danger is anticipated
from that direction.

Any one going to the Yaqui county
can eo to Casas Gracdes ana then go
south to Chuachupa, and then due
west, over the mountain range to
Sahuaripa. Wagons can go along the
route to Chuachupa, where they will
have to be left and a pck train taken
the balance of tbe way.

El Paso the City.
Frank Morries, of this city, a pro'

mlcent worker in thi Christian en-

deavor and Y. M. C circles has an in--
terestine letter in Tne Banner, of
Houston, the organ of the Christian
Endeavor in Texas. Mr. Morris says.
- Dear Banner Readers: How does
this Bound: "El Paso 99."

I write this particularly to say sev
eral words regarding the "J conven
tion. El Paso-i- s graauaily growing and
will continue 'to grow uutii it tikes
rank with anumber of the presentTexas
cities. Every cburcu has in a great
measure worked zealously to promote
tbe general interests, and at present
there is in progress a hearty work on
the Dart of every true Cnristian to
make our city purer, better and nobler,
and a more peaceable community in
which to dwell. The struggle is a
hard one. and at least for some months,
there will be a great battle aud the
Christian hosts will only see victory
when the seed already sown has com
menced to bear fruit. What could be
a more fitting climax to our good bat- -
.tle, than to have the great army of
Christian Endeavor of Texas march to
tbe assistance of the El Paso Christian
army? El Paso wid at that time ba
pretty well equipped for caring fur
the crowd, ana 1 am sure there will be
a hearty on tne part oi the
railroads.

So El Paso is indebted to Mr. Mor
rita for securing the 1899 convention for
this city

W. R. Brown, D. W. Rtckhart, W.
H. Watts and J. S. Terretts have
secured possession of blocs: 28, Muls
map, which includes ''Fort McGinty,"
aud it is reported that the ground will
be held for building purposes at some
time by the McOiniy club. There has
iOjg bejn ta:k of a club house, and
when the club can atlord It. such a
structure will be built.

William Buri Johnstone, ton of the
superintendent of motive owe- - of the
Mexican Central and Miss Suz.e L.
Forrester who came up this morning
with Mr. and Mrs. Jonnbtone from the
-- outn, took out a marriage license this
aftercooa from County Clerk Pitman's
offi.e.

The county court met this morning
and cet the criminal docket for Wed- -

tsday. Tomorrow will be appearance
day. The muraer case of b ranciico
Fretquez, charged with murdering
"Shorty" Anderson, is continued in
the district court.

The Arizona Republican, oi Ojtober
29th, announces the death of C. R.
Fluke; of Lawiston, Pa., oa the 28:1
inst. Mr. Fluke spent several weeks
here, leaving oere about the 25th or
26th of October.

Charles Davis to C. R. More head
land on the mesa in tbe vicinity oi
Fort Bliss, for $1000.

Licencia para cauamiento Jose de la
Luz Lcdesina y Srta. Casamira Mar- -
tines.

NOTICE
The growth of my business compels me to dedicate

all of my store space to

DRY GOOD3 Sd
I otfer in the line

.

I must have the space
and Goods now on the

Seeton Feed Store and Steffi Co.)
Goods any Part of the City.

rriii I r-- PC AC CO We treat
TRICITY, making the old way of Instrumen-
tal ABSnfTBLT unnecessary.
NERVOU I

and Excess of Menses or
Bus.. Milmnnt.a marillv dlHAnnear under our
treatment Try our Home Treatment if not

I convenient to come to our office. -
PA MP CD Write lor rur kook oi

irinnlalH and Treatment of
Lupus and

NO Cutting or Operations necessary for
UUVK. we solicit investigation

OLOTHINGr
Therefore everything Grocery

LA.T COST PRICES!
Winter

SCHUTZ.
(Between Hardware

Delivered Promptly

rtlVlALt UloLAoLo byEr,EC--

examinations
PROSTRATIO", KltHKnu4,

IRREGULARITIES

resii-IiRIMIi-

CANCERS,

NOTICED: - On account of vast Increase In bualne'8. Dr. King, the specialist, has
organized this company of expert specialists.
by other emmtnent specialists.

Pianos on eay Payments.
Musical' Instruments and
Sheet MTSBic. "
Piano Tuning.

W. G. DUO.
320 San Antonio St.

SAM PASCO AND NAPOLEON.
Napoleon took Europe and tossed down top

pling thrones,
And strewed its ghastly hillsides with

white and bleaching bones: ,
And dandled kings like puppets and'made

his world-uproa- r.

Played his battalions music, passed, and
was heard no more.

Sam Pasco took a run-dow- n farm, a run-
down farm, alas!

Where stretched unbroken solitudes be-
tween each spear of grass.

And moss usurped it3 hillsides and flags
usurped its meads.

And both its hills and meadows were a
tragedy of weeds.

Sam Pasco's hard campaigning! Long
waged the stuboorn fray;

And Sam grew bowed and battered and
Sam grew seamed and gray;

But those bald hills grew green with grass,
and appl-- i blossoms fair

Stormed, as with storms of winter, the fra-
grant summer air.

Napoleon took Europe and played his
mighty game.

And sowed its fields with corpses and
wrapped its towns in flame.

Sam Pasco took his run-dow- n farm and
greened its moss-gra- y soil.

And one small plat of this wide earth was
fairer through his toil.

Sam Pasco and Napoleon! Wide, are the
midnight skies.

And in the wildness of the world men seem
of equal size;

And from "some star may each look down,
each stretch his phantom arm.

Napoleon tow'rd Austerlita, Sam Pasco to-
ward his farm.

Sam Walter Foss, in N. T. Sun.

E. F. Fitzgerald, representing Pitts
burg capitalists, bas been visiting tbe
mines in the vicinity of Las Cruces and
expresses himself as being well pleased
with many of the Organ mines and
prospects.

The McGinty band took up the
second Hungarian rhapsody, the divine
evening star and pilgrim's chorus from
Tannhauser at last practice, and prac-
tically fin sued the Carmen fantasia.

Tbe most complete funeral parlor in
Western Texas is at 401 1 Paso St
For courteous treatment and unequaled
service, Ross & Co. are the people.
Phone 211 or 183.

Gcol advice: Never leave home on
a journey without a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by all druggists.

The mall carriers in Albuquerque
are to ba mountel upon bicycles, the
postofHce department making an ap-
propriation for that purpose.

Don Earl, who rustled up Pinafore in
this c'ty last summer, is assistant man-
ager of the Tucson opera house.

The government has called for pro-
posals to build a wagon iroad between
Fort Bliis and El Paso.

A eleven pound boy made its arrival
at the home of Allen Culver at high
noon today..

best form. For sale at Hxrald job
ufflce.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR--
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A Pore drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
M YEARS THE STANDARD

!

to

tor an extensive stock of Fall
way. This chance is for YOU.

HEN OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE

EXPERT SPEC IALISTS
OF

DR. KING'S NEW CURE CO

Special Doctors for Special Diseases.
FREUDENTHAL BLOCK.

(Up Stairs) Cor. El Paso and San Franci'o Stm.

Consultation Free. El Paso, Tex.
CATARRH We have pi need In our of-

fice the LATEST .nil mnafc
MODERN APPLIANCES for the TREAT-
MENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
Diseases. By our lohalatlon process the med-lcl- nu

comes in actual, contact with the di-
seased parts and when our i reatnient is car
ried out we oniRAiEi a CUKE in each caseaccepted for treatment.
1AC piipC SPECIAL DISvasK of MEN,it L UUML Nervous Debility. DesDond- -

In Yonnfr Men sufiVring from youthfula lfinNTV onH TlDlVlDv Tt
WLES, hTRICTURhS, by Electricity. SKIN.

BLOOD POISON dfft-SE-SOURED without the use o Mercury.
ADITC for Symptom Blanks if Hvlnfill L. away from city. Cases success-fully treated through our perfect system ofMall Treatment.

Dr. King will have personal charge, assisted

The Keason !

We are sending out
goods is because we
have what the people
want FURNITURE
that is GOOD, RELIA-
BLE and LOW PRIC-
ED. Take advantage
of the present prices
and furnish up your
rooms before the boom
that is sure to come
this fall.
HOYT & DBSS
816 EL PASO ST.

Myaf's Opera House.
WALKER & KIGSBY, Lessees.
H. G. Mitchell,, Manager.

Commenc-
ing,

6 Nights
VVedaesday , Nov. 3.

Rtlurn of the Favorites,

...Jules Gran's Opera Co...

At People's Prices.

35, 50, and 75 Cents.
GRAND OPEMB OPERA,

OLIVETTE.
Seats on Lale at Afters' Drnsr Store,

Monday, 9 a. ni.

I The Mods' Bflilig!
X TAKES THK HORN W.
f One of the latwst structures of E.Krause Architect, 1 he bt st bulld- -

ings In the city, both public and prl- -
vate, are ot my designs. Get com- -
petition and save mouey. Come and

$ see me If you tnlnk of building,

I E. KRAUSE.
X Boom 55 Sheldon Block.
2 EL. PASO, - - - TEXAS.

Catholic Club.
The younr men's Catholic club held

its first rnnual election of officers Sat-
urday n'fbtas follows: E. V. Berrien,president. jiifford, vice president;
Rowland McDonald, 2d vice president;
J. E. Sweeney, secretary. Directors
were-electe- as follows: ThcB. Herman,
John O'Neil, Ed O'Hara. Jos. Daily,
acd T. C. McCarthy, these ac lug in
conjunction with tbe officers, constitute
the board of directors.

The club is one year old, has 60
members, and is in a prosperous con-
dition.

Big: Cattle Deal.
A San Antooij disnatch sAva- -

of tbe largest cattle deals of the sea-
son aud at prices that are dizzy when
compared with quotations durinjj thesummer was closed here today. J. m.
nhittim acd W. H. Jnninoa kn.i..'wvukuuof Kokernut & Kokernnt 2300 head ofxne price paid for 800
head as 30,for 1500 head $25, de ive-- y

to begin Nov. 15. These are the topprices paid in this market in this sea
son.

A street car mule caused somn ex
citement at one o'clock today on St.street, xne mule broke lcose
from tbe car driver at Stanton strutand started for Mexico. He went.
through the park jumping: over seats
as be came to them- - He then cut
across the street and started to jump
through a plate glass window in Col.Hammtti's office in the Sheldon build-
ing, but changed his mind and started
around the bui'dir g on the side wa'k.He was caught there and dragged backto the car.

Congressman Stephens goes to Chi-
huahua on a trip ere returning tMt(


